
from farm to fridge
dairy



have you ever wondered how  
milk gets from the farm to you?   

It all starts on a dairy farm near you with a dairy farm family who works hard to 
provide consumers with the best products possible. They are passionate about 
what they do and care about their land, their cows and consumers like you.

dairy



for the past 20 years,  
the dairy industry has developed and improved 
technologies that have further improved 
efficiencies and helped producers continue to 
provide the highest quality milk and meat.

today, dairy farmers  
use the latest scientific research to provide 
consumers with a safe product while also 
boosting efficiency, taking care of their animals 
and protecting our environment and natural 
resources. Milk cooling and refrigeration, GPS 
systems and herd management practices are  
just a few of the modern technologies the  
dairy industry uses to maintain milk quality  
and production.
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from our farms
Dairy farmers feed and 
care for their cows. It is 

important to keep the cows 
healthy and happy so they may 
live long and productive lives. 

milking
Farmers milk cows twice 
daily, by machine. The 

farmer often rises before 
sunrise to do the first milking.

cooling
The cow’s milk is stored in 
the bulk tank where it is 

kept cool and fresh.

transportation
Milk is transported from 
the farm to the dairy 

processing plant by insulated 
trucks to keep the milk cold.

quality control
Milk is tested again and 
again to ensure it is safe 

and of the highest quality.

processing
The milk is tested and 
packaged at the milk 

processing plant. Many 
different dairy products are 
made from milk. 

pasteurization
This safety process begins 
once milk has passed all 

the quality and safety tests. 
Pasteurization involves heating  
the milk to destroy any harmful 
microorganisms that may exist.

grocery store
From the milk processing 
plant, milk and other dairy 

products are moved to grocery 
stores where you may  
purchase them. 

to you!  
Keep your dairy foods 
cold (between 34°-38°) 

in your refrigerator at home! 
Remember to eat at least 
three servings of dairy foods 
every day!
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the dairy industry provides us  
with tasty milk and milk products that are full of nutrition.  
Milk, cheese and yogurt are naturally nutrient-rich foods  
providing calcium, potassium, other minerals, vitamins and 
protein essential for human growth and development.

research shows that on average,  
Americans are eating only half the daily recommended  
servings of dairy. Dairy provides nine essential nutrients —  
making it one of the most nutrient dense foods.

health & nutrition

fun facts

milk is never touched by hand.

9
more milk is produced
today with only

million cows than
with 26 million
cows in 1944. milking machine.15

from start to finish,
it takes about

minutes to milk
a cow with a  



 » egg nog

 » yogurt drinks

 » flavored milk

 » protein shakes

 » cheese powders

 » half & half

 » shredded cheese

 » smoothies

 » whip cream

 » pasteurized cheese

 » ice cream

 » spray butter

 » cottage cheese

 » butter

 » soups

 » buttermilk

 » cream cheese

 » frozen pizza

 » sour cream

 » yogurt sauces

 » baby formula 

 » protein bars

everyday  
dairy products

8
cows can spend up to

day eating.
hours of their

2it takes
days for milk
to get from the cow

to the grocery store.



www.dairymax.org  •  800.332.4790


